Monday notes
Barb Stokke

Dec 7, 2015

to Wasco

Good morning~
I hope everyone was able to get out and enjoy the beautiful weather this weekend! Please
read below to learn of events and opportunities that are taking place this week and next.


The District 303 Board of Education will conduct at Special Meeting
on Friday, December 11 at 7 p.m. in the Wredling Middle School Cafeteria.
The agenda for this Special Meeting will be devoted to the Facilities Options
presented around the District during the past two months by Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Don Schlomann.
During this meeting, the Board will be presented with the community feedback
regarding the Facilities Options collected on the District web site, and there will
be considerable time devoted to Citizen's Comments. As is customary,
individual comments at this meeting will be limited to three minutes per speaker.
The Board of Education is expected to make a decision on the Facilities Options
in January.
If you would like additional information about the Facilities Options,
visit www.d303.org/facilities



D303 Parent Survey Opens on December 7
The 2015 St. Charles Community Unit School District 303 Parent Satisfaction
Survey will take place from December 7 through December 16. Parents of all
District 303 students are strongly encouraged to participate.
Starting December 7, just click on the appropriate link below to take the survey
Take the Elementary School Survey!
Take the Middle School Survey!
Take the High School Survey!
This anonymous survey takes 10-15 minutes to complete and will be available
at www.d303.org by selecting “Take the Elementary, Middle, or High School
Survey!” beginning on Monday, December 7. Parents can complete one survey
for each of their children who attend a District 303 school. The survey is
available in English and Spanish.








Hour of Code at Wasco the LRC and Mrs. Stokke are SO excited to announce
Wasco’s participation in the International Hour of Code this week, Dec. 7-11.
The Hour of Code is a global movement reaching tens of millions of students in
180+ countries. In one hour, students (teachers and parents too) can learn that
computer science is fun, easy, and accessible at all ages. One-hour tutorials are
available in over 40 languages. No experience needed. Ages 4 to 104. Weekly
class LRC times will change to a 60-minute time slot for this one week while we
introduce our students to the fun and engaging skill of computer coding. Ask
your child about their experience during their Hour of Code event and consider
going on to the Hour of Code website (free) to learn coding yourselves! It's fun,
free and easy to learn! Checkout this video for a sneak peek: Hour of Code
video
Wasco Orchestra concert on Monday, December 14th, 7 p.m. at the Norris
Cultural Arts Center @ East High School.
Wasco Art Show-Tuesday, December 15 6-8:00 p.m. The students of Wasco
School have come together to create artwork for a spectacular art show
celebration. Every student has their own masterpiece framed and on display.
Enjoy your artwork of our very talented Wasco Artists! Your child's framed
artwork which will be available for purchase.
Wasco Holiday Celebrations are Friday, December 18th 1:45-2:45 p.m.
Parents planning the celebrations are permitted to set up beginning at 1:30.

Thank you and have a wonderful day!

